ABSS Premier

Powerful multi-user business management software
Compare some of the features that have been added to ABSS Premier since the 2000 release.

Features introduced in ABSS Premier
Import and export jobs.
Right Click Mouse Ability within windows.
Filter Transaction Journal by journal ID.
Customise Forms - addition of gridlines & ability to snap to gridlines.
Customise Forms - ability to insert and remove fields via a drop down menu.
Customise Forms - ability to add borders, colours and watermarks.
Customise reports - easier to add & delete columns. More report filters available. Ability to add favourite
reports to the Reports menu.
Record credit cards fee within Bank Deposit window.
Job ID expanded from 5 characters to 15 characters.
Check for transaction integraity with Company Data Auditor.
While importing a bank statement drill down via the Match Transaction to fix any typographical errors.
Review the Get Statement log for more information about transactions that were skipped.
Automated bank reconciliation - import bank statements.
Track your transaction via Audit Trail Tracking.
Send audit reports to the accountant via the Send Accountant process.
User accounts replaced use of password only as a security measure.
Export and import supplier & customer payments.
Email customer statements.
Set and edit a default email message for invoices, statements & bills.
Better manage Email invoices, statements and bills in batches.
Manage Recurring Transactions, better scheduling functionality, ability to enter and hold specific ID’s,
ability to set alerts and also automatic recording of transactions.
Better manage receivables and Payables via Receivables Reconcillation & Payables Reconcillation Report.
Merge accounts and cards (need to be the same type).
Enter future year budgets.
Export and import budget figures.
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Features introduced in ABSS Premier
Export and import timesheet information.
Ability to store a standard buying price for an inventoried item.
Receive items into stock before receiving the purchase bill.
Undo bank reconciliations.

Better manage Negative Inventory.
Track Inventory in Multiple Locations.
Elect to retain closed transactions for a selected year when doing Start a New Financial Year.
Include inventory locations on your item sales and item purchase forms.
Look for information quickly with Advanced Search Feature.
Edit supplier bill payments and customer payment transactions.
Run a spell-check.
Itemise invoice statements.
Filter invoice statements by statement date.
Preview forms before printing.
Include debits, discounts and other data on remittance advices.
Save advanced filter settings and finishing setting for customised reports.
Set a lock period date.
Prevent users from undoing bank reconciliations.
Track edited Receive Items transactions via audit trail.
Import and Export custom lists and contact logs.
Fix: Cash Disbursement Report and Cash Receipt currency diplay.
Fix: Date format in print cheque screen changed to display in ddmmyy format.
Compliance update: UEN number.
Compliance update: Internal Audit File and GST Returns Detail Report (required for GST registered companies)
GST Returns Report Update
Windows 7 compatible release
Compliance Update: New GST Tax Code Updates as at September 2009.
Enhanced Internal Audit File (IAF), submit to IRAS upon request.
Business Insight: Analyse key financial information using a range of interactive tables and graphs.
Google Map: View a map of a contact’s address, as well as get directions to their address via Google Maps.
Actions Menu: Use the new Actions menu to quickly access tasks associated with cards and bank reconciliations.
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Features introduced in ABSS Premier
Windows 8 compatible.
New Credit Note Form.
New Debit Note Form.
Audit Trail permanently turned on (IRAS requirement).
New form templates for non GST business.
GST Return Detail Report improvement - You can now prepare this report for the following financial year.
Just select Next Year when generating the report. You can also find the Period has been changed to
follow the prescribed accounting periods depending on the selected report frequency.
Other GST reports improvement - GST Summary/Detail [Cash] reports and GST Summary/Detail [Accrual]
reports are now defaulted to display Tax Exclusive values. Previously it was defaulted as Tax Inclusive values.
This enhancement was done to mirror the Singapore GST reporting standards.
Remittance Advice for Spend Money improvement - Memo field has been adjusted to display all detail
entered from the screen. Payment Receipt improvements - Payment receipt previously was limited to
7 settlement details Per-Invoice. It has been updated to display All settlement in one payment receipt.
Balance Sheet and Profit & Loss reports title update based on FRS requirements.
Job and Category Select from List - The Select from List filter available under selected reports has been
updated to allow for multiple record selection. For info refer to What's New Doc.
Detail Line is now available in all types of Sales forms such as Item/Professional/Service/
Time Billing layout of DO and Invoices templates. It is also available in Purchase Order Form.
Operating System compatibility Update - Windows 10.
Receive Items update in GST Return [Detail] update.
New Integration - ABSS Payments (Click to Pay).
Bank Feed capability for easy bank reconciliation.
New Integration - ABSS Payments (Collect online payments via PayPal).
Compliance update: Customer Accounting feature for purchase and supply of prescribed goods over $10,000 with GST incurred.
Financial Analysis report that displays valuable business insights of company liquidity, profitability and debts performance.
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www.abssasia.com

